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midnight In th* large waiting room 1 
just off lb* treasurer * office It con-, 
aisle of sandwich««, be«r and ruffe« 
Bir Edward Grey Is a tegular attend- 
aul. During the thirty minutes al- ’ 
lowed for lbs midnight luucbeou war 
topics In any nbapa or fotm are barrsd 
as subjects of conversation. .4* i

I

|| • « • || Isiucl« Not Subject to KectotuaUon Act

icchmsbon Act in
der entries not subject to the recto- 

___________ mation taw shall not bo made within
one yeai after the passage of this act. 

Au EatetMliag th* period of pay.'charges ahall be subject to the same or **lhln one year after nolle* issued 
■ueui under m Isiuatloa peujevta, conditions, penalties, and suit or ac- ,n pursuanec of section four of the 
»mt lor other purpose». Hou *e provided In aectlon three of •'•ctantoHon act, In case* whore such

notice has not heretofore been Issued, 
tthe construction charge* for such land 
ahall be Increased 5 per centum each 
year until such application is made 
and an initial installment la paid. 
Withdrawn Lands Subject to Eutry

Hec. 10.—That the act of congress 
approved February 18th, 1911, enti
tled "An Act to amend section 6 ot 
entitled An Act to authorise advances 
to tb* reclamation fund and for the 
the Act of CongreM of June 35, 1910, 
iMuance and disposal of certificates 
of Indebtedness tn reimbursement 
therefor, and for other purposes.' " 
be, and the same hereby is amended 
ao aa to read as follows:

"Sec. 5.—That no entry shall be 
hereafter mad* and no entryman 
shall be permitted to go upon lands i 
reserved for irrigation purposes until!

FNGL1NH POLEN WILL ' ' " - --------------------- ---
mimI U»i other purp<M»ew. IHE HiKMKU EOI! H AH

_ H* Il eu ml cd by (be »e cui tv aud act
LONDON, Bept ill —In the event |h°“* °f 'W"**“1*“*«» “»• UnIL •«»peration sad Malotru, ore.

led Hi*tra of America In cougresa a*-| Bee 5.—That in addition to theBATTLE IB «»«-lor a s*riuu. dauger'uf GeL^L Iu'v7'^ MUl*’ "f A,“*rl,l‘ •»'. . ............................ ...............’ —»kOTHEK BIG « ¡°‘ |»embl«4, That any per sou whose I construction charge, every water
■•ENDING »•*•’■■' i'.r * *. ° 11 „ lauds hereafter become subject to tbe right applicant, entryman, or laud-

(ou * »mong ie • »u er» a larlnil al|4 conditions of the act ap-'owner under or upon a reclamation 
----------  ,1b. Polish «Kielies n London II •••'V1<JV,4 Juue HU) „„ <atuud .Au ; proJecl Mhall al.o pay. w^ver wa- 

*U* ¡Act Appropriating th* receipt* from'ter service la available for tbe irriga-
Eng * o or t use. disposal of public lauds tion of bis land, an operation and

To 1» cwrulo •Ulea nuU lerrllorlw« to the • maliBtemauc# chargo baaed upon theGKTM Affintju Bafi'tffi'B' *c<melructloii of Irrigation work« for iolal coal of oporallou and malnten-
r M Al l lltMi |>L 11 |,k.___ ,___

UWk Anatri»»' Arr Bitterly t um« ¡' 

pi.i-i»« Ahnet tteriuaay, «lui Are i 

IImmJi lo V»lt, Kdrar'« Artny 
maite a l»«f««t te llw Huastoa«, — _ " '' ih* reclamati o r ' I------- -----

„ ! LUKIK..V..P, „ unit thereof, and auch charge shall beWho Have Kers Playing Havoc ¡ hre4 Uirra ,Ut h, of bay al N-Wcaa. ¡ »“entary thereto, hereafter to be re-¡made for each acre-foot of’wJter de- 
Uith the Austria. > Late. !“• “W “• d“» “ “» «’« up- ........................

' and t<* be nut out of the wav of th.

I 
i

Fr'ä™ SERVIAIS ROUI
United Press Service

HALBE. Sept 11,— At la reported 
that the French have re-occuptad 
Muihausen

». ». CONVENTION
COMEN TO CLONE

AUSTRIANS IR J

HEM LI N IS TAKEN AT POINT OF11 The fifth annual convention of the 
! Klamath County Sunday School As- 
soctotlon came to a close Thursday.

i with a big meeting al the Chrtatiou 
church. This was well attended, and 

1 proved highly Interesting
Hev. Charles A. Phipps, secretary 

of th* State Sunday School Associa
tion, waa th* principal speaker, and 
he told in hla interesting way ot the 
recent monster InterneUonai Sunday • 

I school convention held in Chicago, i 
i ilealdes thia, RolUn Peas* of St. Paul, j 
Minn., and Mrs. Bert Carl Thoms* j 
gave two splendid aolos, and J. B. > 
Mason led the assemblage In a praise ‘ 

jservice.
The delegates to the convention, at ■

BA TON FT

Tttoiassnd« of Frans Josef» Trooper*

»tain In Dluutroiu Defeat at. Are

the

By

Hand« of Ik i vian Troops, Led 

Their Crown Prince »eversi

Gallant But Fatal Stands Are MadeT»rr*d lo aa the reclamation law, and llvered; but sacb acre of Irrigable 
' land, whether irrigated or not, ahall 
be charged with a minimum opera
tion and maintenance charge baaed 
upon the charge for delivery of not 
less than one acre-foot of water: Pro
vided, That, whenever any legally or- . ____________________ ____________ —------------------------ ----- ww»». ey trown rn
ganlaed water users association or Ir- the secretary of the Interior shall ¡their business sessions, planned some [ Alexander, today occupied Semlln 
(lfiPHtinn <lfffifri4«f ethall ar» FA/assAmff *h*l»*«as* »b»— t _^a*s---- e— _«* - • -
secretary of the interior Is hereby ¡per entry, and water is ready to be^partments tor the coming year. Ini 
authorised. In hla discretion, to trans-.delivered for the land In such unit or; addition they pledged »35 toward thej 
fer to such water users association or some part thereof, and such fact has'state work, and raised over half of It) 
Irrigation district th* care, operation 
and maintenance of all or any part of

j , ..... ... •■‘»y person who hereafter make* *n-I'and to be pul out of the way of the' . . . .....
' „ try thereunder »bail at the time otGerman* _ __________ making waler right application or

hai VATIONIhM go An !’Utry' " ca’e “*y b*' p,r *Bto* i ()>• reclamation fund 5 mtt centum ofKU» < HOHN VoLl'NTEERM ' reemma« on ruuu - per centum or 
the construction charge fixed for hla 
land us an Initial Installment, and 
»ball pay th« balance of said charge 

,ln fifteen annual luatallmanta, the 
first fiv* of which ahall each b* 7 per 
centum, until the whole amount shall 
have been paid. The first ot tb* an
nual Inatailtnenls shall become du* -------- --------- —. .— --

■aud payable on December 1st of the the project works, subject to such 
fifth calendar year after the Initial rules and regulatlona as be may pre- -----,-----------------------— •
Installment: Provided. That anyjeerlbe. If the total amount of opera-; whole or In part, th* land* so relln- j retary treaaurer, Mias Vera Houston,

I by Austrian Color Guards.

lilt*4 Frsss Service
BEXLIN. (via Amsterdam J,

Ji,.----------  ‘
Utrataa arny baa achieved a notab.n 
victory In tb« eaateru campaign, de- 
trails! lb« Rusal*n luvadlng forces

Ofcpstcbe* fruu> th* front aay that
Ik* left flank of th« Huaalan* In Pru*. 
ila baa been cruibwl Tbe Huaelan* 
ar* la full retreat i ( ------- ----------------------

Tb* ear ofl)<« Iu it» Muuouur«tn«n| M
uy* that a* a result of thia victory ’ AFTER 7 YEARN

vm lb* Huacovit**. the way to now , 
upas tor a German attack upon the!
Kuaalan main army, now in Russian
Fulaafl

___— . . Bex
—It Is aanoun<wd tonight ibat th*-

LONDON, Hept. 11- Five hundred 
Halvallou Army otficere, Including 
both mm and women, have volun
teered iu a body to perform 
Croaa work.

><•4

NISH, Bept. 11.—According to a 
wireless message just received, the 
Servian troops, led by Crown Prince

- - - - "- - ------------- -- ™ ------------ -------- p — ^»vua, Fa^MW ^ut^Ai^anuer, touay occupied Semlin, an
rl®atioQ district shall ao request, the have established the unit ot acreage! strenuous work outlines in all Ue de-J Austrian city on the south bank ot 
iwmlarv rif thsa iritArlnr Is h«rahv<Lj.> anleu vaa«8*» *sa a. — ----------- _______________________ • _ —

HTRlXJHAl». Sept 11 - Th* Rut- i 
um fortes in East Prussia are rstlr- ' 
iig to as« 4«ten»« to be In readiness | 
W bn< and defeat a large .(¡ermau ' 
uny arriving from the west.

Th» German forre constato of ssv- 
usi araiy corps withdrawn from 
Franc«, and uon troops of the 
ecood liar

The ear office say* a big, decisive 
MU* la lapend lug

ilNTKIAN CITIZEN» FEEL
HOHE TOWARD GERMANY

8T PAUL. Minn, Bept 11,—Bl 
Paul's Cathedral, which is consider*«! 
one of lhe grandest church«* In tb* 
world, will be opened with a auleruu 
mass tomorrow morulng During the 
seven years since the first work of 
clearing tb* highly elevated all* ou 
historic and beautiful Bummlt avenue 
was begun, 81.300,000 have be>-u 
spent ou the church. Archbishop Ire
land has been In cbarg* of the work.

Il probably will be two or three 
year» mor* before lhe interior of the 
edifice Is completed Th* remainder 
of the work will necessitate an addi
tional exi>endl(ur« of about 8300,000. 
Aa that money baa to be raised by 
subscription and lb* work cannot be| 
completed until the money is forth-

ViENNA. Ola Itomel. Hept II 
A itroag aall-Germun feeling la grow- 
tag throsgbout the dual monarchy, 
tag the de«at>'1 for peace Is practic
ally ualveieal

TW Oemsa government la ertti- 
cUM by ths Austrian people because 
insula waa co«pell-d to mset Rus- 
ria* la»a»loa alone, while Germany 
iinM Prance Aa a result tbs Aus
trias forces In the held ha vs been 
traabsd

Il la bsileved that tbs Austrian 
loasMtrvsvte greater than admitted 
Tbs government today admits that 
ibo railroad tecllltlos are not ade
quate Io handle tbs Immense number 
of sounded

Tbs hospital« are ail nilsd, and 
Ulla and privets homes are being 
•UIMd le rare for the injured sol- 
lim

Tbs presenre at ths front of Arch-i 
Gba Fraax Carl and Archduke Frans 
Frriarkk la a strong Indication that 
the gorrrnneot realises that another 
•»ooplug victory by Ruaata will force 
iMtrla to Immediately suit for peace

Ik« strong freliug of the people. It 
haipsded, will force th« government 
14 yield Slid sue for |><su <• before long

Uskss this is done, it will be dlffi- 
•»llfor tbs government to avoid eert- 
•* latsnui trouble, here and else 
•bar« in tbs empire

A dispatch from Trieste stelae that 
'bo Austrian fleet has cruised the 
Adriatic coast without meeting an 
*•>' There 1« a shortage of food 
•Awe. business la suspended, and 
Bl“b lutsrlng among the iisaple

i

HAS FIGHT
MIN» in THE FIGHT

UINOON, Hept 11 —Th* eutbualas- 
Ut maatrar In which all England to 
tothlag to tbs color« Is shown In the 
«aUMawnt of all the male members ot 
kdM tuallle* In various parts of the 
k'MdoBi Henry Ellison, an ei-Gnen- 
»Alw Quudamau. Ilvlug at Itatteraea, 
Am eight ton* aarvIng with the colors.

To« ot thaan are with the British 
troop« who have becu stubbornly con- 
l**ti»l the advance ot the Germane in 
Northern France Another brother 
’• ths aame family I* on a British 
•»rahip gtili another, who emigrat
ed lo Canada, I* on route back to Old 
k’h|land with a Canadian regiment.
* aavonth has just realgoed from

A 8om. a local firm, to enlist.
* »laicr of th«*« seven warrior broth- 
"•'•married to a bluejacket, who la 
•• Ota of the battlMhlp* In the North 
M

"UHT HH1FT WORKS

AT LONDON WAR SEAT 

London, a«pt. 11.—it costa 8ir ^••»4 drey u cent» nightly to be- 
"Mto » »upper club organised by the 
"«k» oa duty at nt<hl |n th* foreign 
’*•. which has not closed since th*

Tho feed I* served at

the Danube.
This fight, according to th* mes

aages received, was the bloodiest fight 
in which the Servian troops have par
ticipated since the outbreak of the 
war.

Th* Austrians put up a bard fight, 
> | but they were repulsed decisively, and 

thousands were slain.
The Servian forces, after several 

hours of fighting, took Semlln at the 
point of their bayonets. The Aus- 
trtana tied in disorder, after the yell
ing Serba, all veterans of th* Turko- 
Balkan fights, swooped down on lhe 

| enemy.
the construction charge per acre upon ¡ent missionary department, Mrs. Burt • ln ‘'*acrlbln< battle the report*
land under any project, furnish water Hawkins; superintendent of organised I,l 5 ,nBlcte<1 made the
to any entryman or private land own- adult department, Frank M. Upp. 
er thereunder until such notice la giv
en, making a reasonable charge there
for, and such charges shall be subject 
to the same penalties and to the pro
visions for cancellation and collection 
as herein provided for other operation 
and maintenance charges.
Adiuhralon of Private Land Owners to

New Projects.
Sec. It.—That before any contract 

is let or work begun for the construc
tion of any reclamation project here
after adopted the secretary of the In
terior shall require the owners of pri
vate lands thereunder to agree to dis
pose of all lands in excess of the are* 
which he shall deem sufficient for the 
support of a family upon the land in 
question, upon such terms and at not 
to exceed such price as the secretary 
of the Interior may designate; and if 

¡any landowner shall refuse to agree

been announced by the aecretary of'at tbe meeting.
tbe Interior: Provided. That where The following officers were elected: 
entries made prior to June 35, 1910, j president, Edmund M. Chlicote; 
have been or may be relinquished, in j vice president, George A. WTrtx; sec-

I, . I ----------- —------ --------i------------ —     —-------------- ---------- mar y treasurer, aiiss vera nounou,
»»ter right applicant or entrymeu . tion and maintenance charges and ¡qulsbed shall be subject to settlement 'superintendent teachers ualnln* de- 
tuay. If Le ao «teet», nav th. whnl. GF lieenffilf i sass rrxl f/\r anv rvna *■■»«•** sb»^. I» m •• _ _ _. ... I SUJ/VUMVCWUVMV VV»VU«tl VA BLUIU* V4^- j
may. If be so electa, pay ths whole or penalties collected for any one irri- under the reclamation law." partment, C. C. Hogue; auperintend-'
any pan of the construction charge« gallon season on any project ahall ex- Water Service. ent home department, Mrs. J. G.

Sec. 11—That whenever wate.' is Camp; superintendent evangelical de- 
avallable and it la Impracticable to partment. Mrs. A. F. Bimmona; super
apportion operation and maintenance Jntendent of elementary department, 
charges aa provided In aectlon 5 of Mias Laura Bice; aupsrlntendent of 
thia act. the secretary of the Interior temperance and good cltUenahip de-: 
may, prior to giving public notice of partment, J. B. Mason; superintend-' 
the construction charge per acre upon

lowing by him within any shorter perl- reed tbe cost of operation and main- 
od: Provided further, Tbat entry ; tenance of the project during tbat ir- 
may be made whenever water Is rigatlon season, tbe balance shall be 
available, a* announced by tbe secre- japplied to a reduction of the charge 
lary of the Interior, and tbe Initial'on tbe project for lhe next irrigation 
payment be made when lhe charge' >«aaon, and any deficit Incurred may 
per acre Is established. ¡likewise be added to the charge for
Act M«aU Apply I« Exletiag Project», tb« “ext irrigation season

Sec 3.—That any person whose 'Penalties.
land or entry ba* heretofore become Sec. 4.—Tbat all operation and 
subject to the terms and conclusions! maintenance charges shall become 
of th* reclamation law shall pay tbe¡due and payable on the date fixed for 
construction charge, or tbe portion each project by the secretary of the 
of tbe construction charge remaining I Interior, and If auch charge la paid on 
unpaid, In twenty annual Installment*ior before the date when due there 

I th« first of which shall become due ¡shall be a discount of 5 per centam

I
I

!
coming, the final cempl*tlon of the all(1 p,,,^ on Decamp*,. jM Of each ¡of such charge; but if auch charge is! 

year iu which tbe public notice affect- unpaid on the first day of tbe third 
ling bU land I* issued under this act.¡calendar month thereafter, a penalty' 
land subsequent Instellmenu on De-¡of 1 per centum ot the amount un-! 
c*tuber 1st of each year thereafter paid ahall be added thereto, and there; 
lhe first four Installments shall each ¡after an additional penalty of 1 per. 
be 3 per centum, the next two In-¡centum ot the amount unpaid ahall ’ 
•tellmrnts shall each be • per centum 
and tb* next fourteen each ot 6 per 
centum ot tbe total construction 
charge, or the portion of tbe eon- 

jatrucllon charge unpaid at the begln- 
Inlng of such Installments.

work may be put off for several year* !
Work has been rushed untasaally 

feat on the new cathedral for the last 
month because of lhe fact that the old 
edifice Im to be abandoned Prac
tically tbe whole Interior of tb* n*w 
church baa been decorated and placed 
In Its present condition In th* month 
of August The huge fllud.OOO dome 
waa finished about the middle of tb* 
month

i

i

j battle the bloodiest since before Sha- 
bats. The color guards of several 
Austrian organisations mads gallant 

.stands by their colors, and were all 
Uei killed

The main part of the army tied tn a 
is a V-bottom P*“*0’ however, abandoning cannon 

model, twenty feet In length, with a ,n<1 ’“Ph1**» 
five-foot beam. She is equipped with j____
a 12-h.p., four-cylinder engine. *___ .
fast little craft la a Klamath Falla 
product. Her owner to an eathusl- 
aatic devotee of the greet water sport, While the attendance at the Klam- 
and baa long been a champion of boat- *Ah county convention of the Women'a 
Ing sctivlUee on Lake Ewauna. Christian Temperance Union Thurs-

__________________ ¡day was not as large as it might have 
been, owing to many attending the 

FIGHT WAR TAX ¡Bunday school convention, there waa 
■ ■ — ■_______________ ¡a good representation of white rlb-

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 11.— ¡boners, and the meeting waa a great 
The republicans plan an attack on the : »uc*;«*s

••Je««ie" Hlkes .Along.
Accordlng to reporta from 

water front, thè “Jeaste," Captalo Bob 
Kyan, la dotng fourteen mito* an 
tour. The *‘J esule”

TUe¡MBS. GRIGSBY IS
AGAIN ELECTED

be added on the first dsy of each cal
endar month if such charge and pen
alties shall remain unpaid, and no 
water shall be delivered to the lands 
of any water right applicant or entry
man who shall be in arrears for 
more then on* calendar year for the 
payment of any charge for operation
and maintenance, or any annual con-!to the requirements fixed by the sec- 
structlon charge and penalties, if. retary of the Interior, hla land shall

A Hu seton publication has just put i 
out its on* hundredth issue after* 

many difficulties Twenty-Bv* of lite'llpp||(.ant or ctHryman shall fall to 
previous Issues were confiscated for Installment of bls construc

tion charges wheu due, there shall be >ny water right applicant or entry-'not be included within the project If 
added to the amount unpaid a penal-

ot 1 ¡»cr centum ot lb« amount un-iiuc jAayuuvui v» *uy bw vpc-t-
ipaid on the Bret day ot each mouth ¡ation and maintenance and penalties.

Sec S.—That If any water right

seditious articles

Greeks, Bugiar» 
Laying for Turks

REPUBLICAN» TO
I
I

iThe republican* plan an attack ou the ¡success.
1 war tax bill, and dectars themselves There are many branches taken up 
I in favor of the minority rapert of th*;by »“*• •oc‘«F. «»d several of these 
‘committee on ways and means. Uses have been carried on In Klamath

man shall be one year In arrears In ¡adopted for construction.
the payment of any charge for oper-, l»i«positlun of Excess Farm ('nits. ______ _______

Sec. 13.—That all entries under it<nla per gallon.

committee on weys and means.
I Tbe Cailtoratona are arouaed over 
tbe proposal to tax win*. Coacresa- 
:i.an Hay* says that much of tbe 
California wine sell at from 19 te 85 J 

. ▲ tax of 10 cento'thereafter so loog as such default i or any part thereof, bls water right i r-c.amatlOn nroiect. contateli» mor.!------\r~' ---------------------- — —shall continue If any such appll-iapplication, and If be be an entryman !than one tarm un(t ahall Xduced “ ,*ltoa ***** tb* Wla*

county. Especial attention has been 
given to ths silver medal contest here, 
and on this, and all other activities, 
the Merrill Union gave a splendid re- 
l-ort, showing that the people are in
terested In the work, and are co-oper
ating with the union.

From now until the first of the 
year, however, all of the members of 
th* W. C. T. V. In Klamath county 
will throw all of their effort* into the 

¡prohibition light. No other work save 
Pylfoy ' that toward a "dry" Oregon will be 
North-'up- and »Pikers will be sent 

'through the county by th* Union la 
' th* interest of the cause.
• At the convention Mr*. B 3. Grigs-

LINE 1» CHARGE ;by WBS president, de
spit* her efforts to withdraw. Mrs.

.Grigsby was also elected a* a d*Le- 
f gate to th* state W. C. T. U. co aven- 
'tion at The Dalles, in addition to Mrs 
Frances Boyd, and the other county 
officers chosen were: Mrs. Hobbs, 
of Merrill, vice president; Mrs. 8. D. 
Harlan, recording and corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Luella Stearns, treae- 

iurer.

I
<cant or entryman shall be one year > his entry also, shall be subject to can

in default In tbs payment of any In-'cellation. and ell payments made by 
atallment of the construction chargee I him forfeited to the reclamation fund, 
sad penalties, or any part thereof, bls I but no homestead entry shall bo sub- 

<_• 1/. rAht_f »erana« nf auAh ...
j rears In the discretion of the secre
tary of the interior auil or action may 
be brought for the amounts In default 
and pen* I ties In like manner aa pro
vided In section three of thia act.
Fiscal Agemt.

Sec. 1.
interior la hereby authorised, in his'man falling within the period herein 
discretion, to designate and appoint, j provided to dispose of the excess ot 
under such rules and regulations as 
he may prescribe, the legally organ
ised water users assocclatlon or irri
gation district, under any reclamation 
project, as the fiscal agent of the 
United States to collect the annual 
payments on the construction charge 
of the project and the annual charges

BUCHAREBT. Bspl. 11,—H to aut-
•d tbat Greece. Bulgari* and Roums- 
nia bave eutered an alltouce to com- 
bat Turkey ahould tb* tatter aily j water right appllcatlon, and if he be a ¡Ject to conteel because ot such ar- 
itaelf wlth Germany and Rusala - -!homestead entryman bls entry also, 

¡Shall be subject to cancel 1stlou, aud 
all payments made by him forfeited 
to the reclamation fund, but no home
stead entry shall be subject to con
test because of such default: Provid
ed. That If the aecretary of the In
terior shall so elect, be may cause 
suit or action to be brought for the 
recovery of the amount tn default and 
penalties; hut if suit or action be 
brought, the right to declare a can
cellation and forfeiture shall be sus
pended pending such suit or action.

i Increase of Charges.
Hoc. 4.—That no Increase in the 

_ „______ . Julius L construction charges shall hereafter,
vice president end general i be made, after the same have been for operation and maintenance and 

fixed by public notice, except by the all penalties: Provided. That no 
agreement between tb* secretary of WBt*r right applicant or entryman 
the Interior and a majority of the wa-! * --- -
ter right applicants and entrymen to 
be affected by auch increase, where
upon all water right applicant* and 
entrymeu In the area proposed to be 
affected by tbe Increased charge shall 
l>ecome subject thereto. Such In
creased charge shall be added to the 
construction charge and payment

PORTLAND NOT
TO FEEL ADVANCE

PORTLAND, Hept. 11—In response 
lo queries as to the effect ot the war 
on local dry goods prices, the follow
ing statements were mada by leading 
merchants

There will absolutely and positive
ly be no advance iu prices ou Euro
pean goods ibis season." I N. Lip- 
itteu, vice president Lipman. Wolfe A 
Co., inc.

"Ths war will tueau no increase on { 
Imported goods thia year." 
Malar, t__ ____
manager Meier A Frank company.

"Prices will remain the same this 
season on Imported merchandise 
II. C. Wortman, secretary treasurer 
Olds, Wortman A King. Inc.

"The domestic manufacturers will 
profit Immeasurably by the war," said 
Thomas Roberta Hr. general muuager
Roberta Brothers

The fiMir that war iu Europe would 
moan that Christmas presents of toy» 
from Germany and hats from Paris ¡thereof distributed over the remain- 
would be r.t prohibitive prices seems lug unpaid Installments of couatruc- 
unfounded. It la not a question of In-' tlon charges: Provided, Ttxt 
crossing prices, but of getting goods ¡secretary of the Interior, In his discre- 
ln future. **■■* —u

**l__
there will be no Imported gooda," Mid 
Mr. Wortman last night. “Th* ques
tion is ona of supply, not of price."

"A few wholesalers tried to in
crease prices at flr*t, but failed miser
ably," said ]. N. Lipman "Depart
ment atores probably will tolerate no 
advances until their present supplies 
glv* out."

Ln area and conformed to a single * i'y Fv»xn MerrtP 
farm unit within two years after' — - - —
making proof of residence, improve-' 
ment and cultivation, or within two 
years after the issuance ot a farm 
unit plat for the project, If the same 
Issues subsequent lo the making of 
such proof: Provided, That such 
proof is made within four years from 
uat* ns announced by the secretary of 

i the interior that water is available 
—That the secretary of the I for delivery for the land. Any eatry-

min fallins within the oerlod herein

Clyde Bradley and B. P. Lewie er« 
in from Merrill today on bualncM.

r

I
I

East to Bctool.
Kenneth Stewart left last 

for Evanston, lila., to enter 
western University

CUTTING PHONE

Provided. That the

shall be entitled to credit for any pay
ment thus made until the same ahall 
have been paid over to an offleer des
ignated by the aecretary of the inter
ior to receive the same.
Reclamation Requirements.

8ec. 8.—That the secretary of the 
Interior is hereby authorlaed to make 
general rulea and regulatlona govern
ing the use of water in the Irrigation 
of the lands within any project, and 
may require the reclamation for ag
ricultural purposes and the cultiva-— . ¡a«<Tei»ry <j, iu..«......,---------------------• ------- --- r------- --------

-i—tion. may agree that auch increased! t ion of on*-fourth the Irrlgab's area 
if the war lasts six months more construction charge shall be paid In ¡under each water right application or 

M - •------- — I Ia_». I|mant fl naoh

Here Fixxn Laker lew.
Mrs F. Zim Baldwin la here from 

tokeview for a few daya. th* guest of 
relative«.

I-------~additional annual Installments, each 
nf which shall he at leiuH equal to 
the amount of the largest Installment 
ns fixed for tbs project by the public 
notice theretofore issued. And such 
additional installments of the In
creased construction charge, as so 
agreed upon, shall become due and 

'payable on December 1st of each year 
subsequent to lhe year when the final 
Installment of the construction 
charge under such public notice is 
due and payable: Provided further, 
That all auch increased construction

entry within three full Irrigation sea
sons after the tiling of water right 
application or entry, and the reclama
tion for agricultural purpoaea and the 
cultivation ot one-half the Irrigable 
area witbin five full irrigation sea
sons ntter the filing of the water right 
application or entry, and ahall pro
vide for continued compliance with 
such requirements. Failure on the 
part of any water right applicant or 
entryniHU to comply with auch re 
qulrenienta shall tender his applica
tion or entry sul Jett to cancellation

his entry above one farm unit. In the 
manner provided by law, and to con
form hla entry to a single farm unit 
shall render bis entry subject to can
cellation as to the excess above one 
farm unit: Provided, That upon 
compliance with the provlsiona of law 
auch entryman shall be entitled to re
ceive a patent for that part ot hla en
try which conforms to one farm unit 
as established for the project: Pro
vided further, That no person shall 
hold by assignment more than one 
farm unit prior to final payment of all 
chargee for all the land held by him 
subject to the reclamation law, except 
operation and maintenance charges 
not then due.
Acceptance of Thia Act.

Sec. 14.—That any person whose 
land or entry has heretofore become 
subject to the reclamation law, who 
desires to secure the benefits of the 
extension of the period of payments 
protded by this act. shall, within six 
months after the issuance of th« first 
public notice hereunder affecting hla 
land or entry, notify the secretary of 
the Interior, in the manner to be pre
scribed by said secretary, of bls ac
ceptance of all of the terms and con
ditions of this act. and thereafter hla 
lands or entry ahall be subject to all 
of the proviaiona of thia act.

Sec. 15.—That the aecretary of the 
Interior Is hereby authorised to per
form any and all acta and to make 
auch rulea and regulatlona aa may be 
necessary and proper for the purpose 
of carrying the provlsiona of this act

On charge of cutting a telephone ■■ 
line, W'llHan Hlmmsiwright, a reel- . 
dent of the Round Lak* country, was 
arrested Friday The complaint was 
made by Joe Foster, also of that sec
tion.

j Himiuelwrlght waa released until ( 
,tomorrow morning by Justice of that 
Peace Gowen, and bls hearing will b* 

i held then. EW TONS OF HAY
LOST IN A FIRE 

Mias Martha Suddatb of Columbia. ■
Mo., was married recently with th*: Spontaneous combustion on Friday 
ring which has been used by eight of; morning started a fire at Crtaler A 
ber maternal ancestors, beginning; stilt* ranch, which resulted In the 
with her great • great - greet - grand-1 burning of a big hay barn, contaln- 
motber. ilng 350 ton* of alfalfa hay. There
- ................................................................. ! ««re no other buildings within a

quarter of a mile of thia, and there 
baa been no one near it for days.

According to the man tn charge ot 
tbe ranch, his attention was attracted 
to the fire just after he got up thia 
morning by the actions ot two tame

into fall force and effect.
Sec. lfl.—That from and after July 

I, 1915, expenditures shall not be 
made tor carrying out the purposes of 
the reclamation law except out of ap
propriations made annually by con
gress therefor, and th* secretary of ideer Ln a corral near th* house. Both 
the interior shall, tor the Bocal year 
1916, and annually thereafter, in the 
regular book ot estimates, submit to 
congress estimates of the amount of 
money necessary to be expended for 
carrying out any or all of the pur
poses authorised by the reclamation 
law, including the extension and com
pletion of existing projects and units 
thereof snd the construction of new 
projects. The snnual appropriations 
made hereunder by congress tor such 
purposes ahall be paid out of the rec-1 
tarnation fund provided for by the j who has visited Klamath county aev- 
rocUmatiou law. srsl times tn the last eighteen months,

Approved, August IS, 1914. ¡came in last night from Portland.

seemed greatly agitated, and kept 
watching the barn, just breaking into 
flames.

"We are certain that the fire was 
caused by spontaneous combustion.** 
said Mr. Stilts this forenoon. "Three 
hundred and fifty tons is a great 
amount of hay to put in one barn. 
The burning of the Folk hay barns at 
Oaselle a short time ago was under 
similar circumstances ’*


